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Location of Poles in Lebanon and Egypt
In 2011, the Polish diaspora in Lebanon was distributed across several places across the country 1 (Fig. 1) . It was located mainly in the western part of the country in a 25km-wide coastal strip.
The main concentration of the Polish diaspora is in the capital, Beirut, but there is no one location in the city within which it is concentrated. Poles live in districts that include the histori- From interviews it appears that Polish women also lived in the agricultural Beqaa Valley (city of Baalbek and Zahle). The small number of people in the Polish diaspora may even result in its disappearance from this location in the foreseeable future.
In the first decade of the 20th century, the Polish diaspora in Egypt was located in several areas in the north-eastern part In both Lebanon and Egypt, the Polish diaspora is distributed across a similar number of towns and similar areas of concentration can be identified. In both cases, the Polish diaspora in the biggest cities, particularly in the capitals, dominates. In Egypt, two "poles of Poles"(in Cairo and Alexandria) have formed, while there is only one in Lebanon (in Beirut). In Lebanon, more people lived in mountainous areas and the smaller towns than in Egypt.
Comparing the distribution of the Polish diaspora In Lebanon with the distribution of citizens in this country, a close correlation can be observed although the Polish diaspora is characterised by a higher degree of concentration. Similarly in Egypt, the concentration of the Egyptian population is similar to that of the Polish diaspora. However in contrast to the population of Egypt, the Pol- 
Types and phases of Polish migration to Lebanon and Egypt
The following types and phases of migration of Poles to Lebanon can be distinguished:
1. Political migration (forced):
• • Between the 1960s and the 1990s -numerous Polish women moved from Poland to Lebanon with their Lebanese husbands, who they had met in Poland. These Lebanese men came to Poland to take advantage of the opportunity to study at Polish universities 5 . The context of this migration can be followed through the memoirs of Lebanese graduates of Polish schools.
Polish women decided to move to Lebanon because they thought that the standard of living there was higher than in Poland, even during the 1975-1990 civil war. This 'migration of hearts' was the most important factor in the shaping of the contemporary Polish diaspora in Lebanon.
• Currently -migration to Lebanon from Poland and, less fre- 
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Alexandria. The oldest members of the Polish diaspora found themselves in exile during World War II and both in Lebanon and Egypt, the main factor behind their decision to stay there was marriage.
On the other hand, we can also notice a few differences. During World War II, the main clusters of the Polish diaspora in Egypt were formed by a group of military refugees, while in Lebanon the refugees were mainly civilian. Migration of military personnel in Egypt was temporary and periodic so permanent clusters of the Polish diaspora were not able to develop. In Lebanon, the situation was different because a relatively large group of civilian refugees decided to remain there. From the 1990s, in Egypt the economic migration of Polish women who subsequently married Egyptians can also be observed. This was not the case in Lebanon, as there was no clear tourist activity from Poland. Moreover, another difference could be that there was no significant economic migration to Lebanon by scientific and technical personnel, as was the case in Egypt.
Features of contemporary Polish diaspora in Lebanon and Egypt
The basic feature that is common to both the Polish diaspora in Lebanon and Egypt that in terms of gender, it is dominated by women. In the case of Lebanon, the Polish diaspora consists only of women, not counting the Embassy staff, the clergy and a few Sister Urszula 9 states that this tolerance of a wife who followed a different religion to the husband was not acceptable in Egypt where Christians are discriminated against. Sister Urszula also emphasised that despite everything, the most successful mar- Arabic. This also means it is harder to get things done through the official bureaucracy, which limits a woman's independence and increases her dependency on her husband. Most Poles learned Arabic by listening and they often talk in Polish, French or English with their husbands. Polish women with a medical education found it easiest to get a professional job in Lebanon but even then they had to pass special exams. Other Polish women often worked in nurseries or in catering and one worked at the American University of Beirut. Overall most women did not work although in some cases they were employed illegally.
Polish women in Egypt rarely undertook professional and most frequently they worked in schools as teachers of English or science, or in travel agencies. The small number of Polish women working as professionals also had its advantages, as it allowed them to keep a Polish atmosphere in their families. The situation for Polish wives of Palestinians was different as they had to work because their husbands were unable to work officially and could only get only low and insufficient earnings from illegal jobs.
Polish women living in Lebanon took on local behaviours. Polish woman with a better financial status, often with no profession, hire housekeepers (mainly from countries such as Ethiopia, Sri Lanka, Philippines) who act as round-the-clock servants.
Mixed marriages and acquisition of habits
of the country of emigration MISCELLANEA GEOGRAPHICA -REGIONAL STUDIES ON DEVELOPMENT Due to the different nature of contemporary migration in the two countries considered, it can be expected that the Polish community in Egypt will increase due to the development of mass tourism while the Polish community in Lebanon will decrease, unless more tourists from Poland travel there. However, this will happen only if the long-term political stability of Lebanon develops. Changes in the size of the Polish community in both countries may also result in the creation or disbanding of
